
FORGED THE FIGHT

Empl oyers Would Not Wait

for a Gradual Stop.

ORDER A 10 HOUR DAY

Purp ose Is Achieved and the

Strike Is Called.

Chicago, May 2S. Anxious to spread

the strike of machinists, the Chicago

Metal Trades association today directed
the posting of notices in all shops to

the effect that all the men will be "put

en a ten-ho- work day after May 31.

The notice served the purpose for which
it was issued, and the officers of the

V Machinists' union tonight issued an order
to all its members to quit work on Tues-da- y

at the conclusion of a day of nine
(hours. About 2,500 machinists will be
involved in the strike and their idleness
vill throw about l.vOO other men out of

I work.
The action taken today by the em-

ployers was intended to checkmate the
Union, which was intending to call strikes
fa the shops at the rate of one or two
each week. The employers desired a
light all along the line, and the notices
today were posted with the express pur-jw- se

of forcing the men to make a gen-or- al

fight instead of confining it to a
flew shops at a time.

CARRIED OFF HONORS.

Yale University Was Victor on Frank-
lin Field.

Philadelphia, May 28. Yale university

carried off first honors in the intercolleg

iate championships on Franklin field this

afternoon after a hard fight. Instead of
twenty points, as predicted, only nino
pointed separated the New Haven rep
resentatives from their old. Harvard. The
Cambridge beat Pennsylvania by only
1 3 points. The scores of the eleven
point winners are as follows:

Yale, 3i Harvard, 23 Pennsyl-

vania, 24; Princeton, 15; Cornell. 15; Syra-
cuse, 10 Colgate. 6; Columbus, 5; Am-

herst, 4; New York university, 3; and
Haverford. 2.

Yale took three firsts, two seconds, one

third and seven fourths; Harvard three
firsts, one second, one third and one
fourth; Pennsylvania, one first, two sec-

onds, three thirds and one fourth; Prince-
ton one first, two seconds, one third and
two fourths; Cornell two firsts, two thirds

' and one fourth; Syracuse one first and
one third; Colgate two seconds; Columbia
one first; Amherst one second and one
third; 2ew YorK university and Haver-
ford one third each. Besides this, Yale,
Harvard and Syracuse divided first hon-

ors in the pole vault.
The performance of the men was as fine

as has been seen at any intercollegiate
aneet. Two intercollegiate records were

roKen and a third was equalled; yhilo in
(several other events the time made was
'within fractions of the best figures . J.
vB. Taylor, the colored member of Penn-
sylvania's Urack team, broke the record
of 49 5 seconds in winning the quarter
mile run. He finished two yards in the
lead, running easily, xne pole vault rec-

ord of 11 feet 7 inches was passed and
the-- new figure placed at 11 feet 74 inches,
by R. B. Gring, of Harvard; II. L. Gard-
iner, Syracuse, and R. N. McLanahan,
who were tied for first place. On the
jump off for medals. McLanahan cleared
the bar at 11 feet 9 inches, but these
figures will not stand because they were
made after the event had ended. The
record equalled was that for the half
mile, 1:56 5, and was done by E. B.
Parsons of Yale. He could have un-

doubtedly passed the figures had he been
pushed hard.

The surprise of the day was Yale's fail-

ure to come up to expectations, and the
good showing made by Pennsylvania.
Tale scored more fourths than she did
firsts, seconds and thirds put together.

ENGINEERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Grand Engineer Stone Has a Large
Majority.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 2S. Eventful
were the proceedings at both sessions of
the locomotive engineers convention to-

day. The chair so tragically vacated Fri-

day by First Assistant Grand Chief T. S.
Ingraham, was filled oy "W. B. Prenter.
Grand Engineer V. S. Stone was re-

turned to office by almost unanimous voto
and the insurance branch was deprived of
an officer who, tfith President Futch, has
Since 1S9S so administered the association
in this as to place it along with fraternal
organizations.

The change of office for Prenter means
a. serious loss to the insurance associa-
tion. This evening the board of trustees
)mt the brotherhood met to canvass the
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field for a suitable man to be given the
insurance secretaryship. .

The result of this canvass will be made
public' on Monday forenoon when tne
convention will be asked to indorse the
choice of tne trustees.

First Chief Prenter became a members
of the brotherhood in 16"i9 at Toronto,
Canada,

For the past twenty-fo- ur years he' has
held office either in subdivision or in
grand division, and was elected to the in-

surance secretaryship in 1SS6.

The event of the afternoon's executive
session .was the election of Grand Chief
Stone to succeed himself by a vote that
was a surprise even to his most sanguine
friends. But one ballot was necessary for
a choice. Chief Stone received 40 votes.
Matt Shay --107, and G, W. Gardner 41.

The rest were scattered, "vv'hen the re-
sult was made known the convention
went wild.

The concluding hours of the convention
were occupied' in the casting of an

ballot for first assistant chief.
There were nearly forty aspirants in the
running. The informal ballot resulted in
placing in the force, C. P. Curtis, F. A.
Burges, E. V. Hurley, M. E. Carle, H.
E. Willis and Peter Kilduff.

These names will be voted on Monday.

PARTY OF FILIPINOS.

Will Be Entertained by the President
Friday.

Washington. May 2S. The party of Fil-
ipinos constituting the honorary board of
Philippines commissioners to the St. Louis
exposition, who arrived at San Francisco
yesterday for a tour of tne country, will
be entertained by President and Mrs.
Roosevelt at a luncheon at the white
house Friday afternoon, June 10. A card
reception will follow. At these official
functions the representative citizens of
the Philippine islands will be given an
opportunity to meet the members of the
cabinet, army and navy officers, the of-

ficial set and others prominent in the
government service.

The party will visit Mount Vernon and
will be entertained by the commissioners
of the District of Columbia.
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CHURCH AND STATE.

Question of Separation Will Come Up
'in January.

Paris, May 28. Premier Combes' an-
nouncement that the question of the sep-
aration of the church ana state would
come up in "January has drawn attention
to the law already formulated by the
committee on the separation of church
and state. It is a sweeping measure, the
opening clauses reading as follows:

"The republic assures freedom of con-
science and it guarantees the free exer-
cise of religion without restriction, ex-

cept for the preservation of public or-

der.
"The republic will neither protect nor

pay salaries nor subventions, under any
form whatever to any demonination. It
will not recognize any minister of reli-
gion, and will not furnish any building
for the services of any denomination or
for the lodging of any of its ministers."

The measure further abolishes the con-
cordant, suppresses the French embassy
at the Vatican, arid makes detailed pro-
vision for the disposal of the govern-
ment's extensive possession of church
property.

In comparison with the present regime,
under which the clergy are salaried offi-

cials and the minister of public worship
is one of the members of the cabinet,
the foregoing makes a striking change
in secular conditions.

FOR THE EDITORS.

They Want Seats at the Republican
Convention.

"Washington, May 2S. At a conference
held with President Roosevelt by the
leading officers of the Republican Na-

tional Editorial association a request was
made for an assignment of seats in the
visitors' gallery for the editors of such
Republican newspapers belonging to the
association as might be unable to secure
seats among the larger newspapers in the
press enclosure at the Republican national
convention meeting at Chicago on June
21. President Roosevelt immediately ex
pressed himself as decidedly in favor of
having a seat for every Republican edi-

tor in the country who could attend the
national gathering. Arrangements were
made through Secretary Loeb and Chair-
man Payne, for the issue of a reasonable
number of admission tickets for the mem-

bers of the Republican National Editorial
association. F. M. Bunne, editor of the
Advertiser, Danville. N. Y., will take
charge of the distribution. ,

CHURCH OR WORLD.

Which Possesses the Balance of Power
in Politics.

Washington, May 2S. Whether the bal-

ance of political power is with the church
or with tho world, was discussed in the
Methodist Protestant conference today,
and the conclusion reached that with the
united vote of the church added to- - the
temperance vote outside of the church
the liquor question could be controlled.
The conference passed resolutions to this
end and especially condemning liquor and
tobacco. Rev. J. M. Holmes, of Bal-

timore, and Richard Paeey, of Illinois,
however, estimated the total church vote
in politics at 30.CO0.O00, while the vote of
the world was 40.CO0.0CO. and they saw
np hope of temperance success by that
means.

IN EASTERN KOREA.

Japanese Are Not Disturbed by Rus-

sian Operations.
Tokio. May CS. The Japanese are not

disturbed by the Russian operations in
eastern Korea. The movements of the
Cossack cavalo and batten, of fcuns that
accompanies them is being closely
watched by the Japanese who are conti- -

dent m tncjr ability to protect their com

munications and maintain the military
supremacy of Japan in Korea, The Yalu
victory which opened the Yalu estuary
to water communication diminishes the
importance of the line of land communi-
cations from Chinampho to Wijl. The
loss of . their naval power compels the
Russians to avoid the sea along the east-
ern coast of Korea and limits thair oper-

ations to the land where transportation
diaicultics prevent the concentration ana
operation of a large land force.

IN FERRIS WHEEL.

j St. Louis, Mo.. May 2S- - The first wed-Idin- g

In the ferris wheel at the world's
fair grounds took place today. The con
tracting parties were Eddy Rogers and
Miss Florence Ronton, of Wamego. Kan-Re- v.

W. Bennett, of Wamego performed
tho ceremony.

Prlnpeton, N. J-- . May tS. The Princeton
tennis team was easily defeated by Yale
today by a score of 6 to 3. Princeton won
only two matches ia the singles and one
In the doubles. .
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LATE NEWS BY WIRE.

Gitomlr, Russia, May 2S. The large vil
lage of Iskorosk has been burned down.
The loss is estimated at $1,000,000. The
fire was started by children playing with
matches. The whole of the .population
is. homeless and reduced to beggary

Washington, May 28. Commander Bou-tako-

naval attache of the Russian em
bassy, was taken suddenly ill a few days
ago and has had a very high fever. His
physician thinks him slightly better to
night and insists that he is not suffer
ing from typhoid, as his friends have
feared.

Chicago, May 2S. John Sammons and
John Lynch were today sentenced to be
hanged June 17. Their crime was the
murder and robbery of Saloonkeeper Pat-
rick Barrett. The motive for the crime
was robbery.

Washington, May 2S. The kidnapers
of Perdicaris and his stepson, Varley, in
Morocco, have submitted their terms for
ransom and the state department has de-

cided that they are absolutely impossi-
ble of acceptance.

Honolulu, May 2S. The results of the
Democratic primaries today indicate that
the Hearst people will control the com-
ing convention.

New York, May 28. The suspension of
business on the stock exchange today
robbed the weekly bank statement of
much of its usual significance. The state-
ment was in accord with most of the
forecasts, except in the cash gain

an amount greater by several mil-
lions than expected. The big increase In
this item indicates that the flow of money
to this center at this time is beyond gen-

eral estimates.
Washington, May 23. Secretary Hay,

for the United States, and Jonkher von
Swanderen, for the government of The
Netherlands, - today signed a protocol
extending to all the insular possessions
of the United States and the colonies of
Holland, the provisions of the existing
extradition treaties between the two na-

tions.
Steubenville. Ohio, May 2S.-- Dr. F. Sav-ar- y

Pearce, of Philadelphia, died here to-

day as a result of a nervous collapse.
He was professor of neurology in several
Philadelphia hospitals and had published
several standard works on nervous and
mental diseases.

- St. Louis, May 2S. Colonel Hunter Ben
Jenkins, a well known steamboat man,
was today appointed assistant sergeant-at-arm- s

of the national Democratic con-

vention, a position he has held in the
last three national conventions.

Greenville. Pa., May 2S. The United
Presbyterian assembly today desided to

with the Utah Gospel mission
and equip and maintain a gospel wagon.
Rev. J. B. Milligan was elected to rep-

resent the church.
Frankfort, Ind., May 2S. Joseph B.

Cheadle,. and a well
known newspaper publisher, died at hi- -

home in this city today, aged 62 year?.
Honolulu, May 28. The United States

hospital ship Solace arrived here today
from San Francisco. She is the fir?t
steamer to be reported here by wireless
telegraphy. She made connection wjth
the local wireless telegraph instrumnts
v.hn twenty-thre- e miles out at sea. Tne

were not on duty during the
night when tne Solace was further out.
or the might have been heard from
sooner.

Chicago, May 2S. Arthur W. Pulvcr.
general attorney for the Chicago and
Northwestern railway company, died to-

day of pneumonia.
Davenport, Iowa, May 28. Fire today

destroyed the principal business block of
the tovn of Eldridge including the gen- -
eral store of J. B. Weiss and company,
the town elevator, stock yards and sev-

eral residences. Loss $75,0)0.

Rising Sun, Ind., May 28. The jury in
the case of James Gillespie, Mr. Belle
Seward, Myron Barbour and wife,
charged with the murder of Miss Eliza-
beth Gillespie reported that they could
not agree. Judge Downey said he could
not at this time accept this as a verdict,
and ordered the jury to resume deliber-
ations.

Pekin. May 2S. There has been issued
an imperial decree ordering the establish
ment of a Red Cross society in China and
that it join the international convention.
The sum of one hundred thousand taels
from the temporal treasury has been de-

voted to the society.
Seoul, Korea, May 2S. The kindliness j

or tne Japanese to tneir prisoners nere
has been exemplified by the sending to
their homes of two wounded Cossacks,
pnotographs of the men, showing them
to be alive and safe. t

New Haven. May 27- .- Yale hav-
ing accepted the challenge to compete
abroad with Harvard against Oxford and
Cambridge athletes about July 15, the
teams will sail during the first week in
July.

Milwaukee, W,is., May 27. Frank
a member of the .board of

public works, tonight was found guilty
by a jury of accepting a bribe of $S00 in
connection with the awarding of a con-
tract for a city school building.

Chicago, III., May 27. A special to the
Daily News from Tokio says:

"The Japanese troops fought bravely
for sixteen hours yesterday under an
extremely heavy fire before carrying the
Russians from the southern heights aft-
er a brave resistance. The Muscotives
made several attempts to retake the hills,
but after much loss of life retired finally
from the narrowest part of the peninsula
which had been held so long.

Rome, May 27 The minister of the
principality of Monaca, in tiro name of
Prince Albert, denies that the govern-
ment of Monaca divulged the text of the
papal note concerning President Loubet's
visit to Rome, as has been asserted. The
minister says that such action "would
correspond to treason

Vladivostok, May 26 (Thursday) Every- -
thing remains quiet In the town and its
vicnity. The fog has lifted and the
weather is fine.
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ON ISLAND OF JAVA.

Revolt Was Started and Troops Killed
Seventy-tw- o Rebels.

The Hague. May 2S. A revolt that be-

gan in a village north of Sidoarko, an
island of Java. Dutch East Indies, 'and
wap started by fanatics yesterday has
been quelled by troops, who killed seventy-t-

wo of the rebels and arrested a dozen
of the ring leaders.

DIED FRONT POISONING

Arsenic Found In the Water Barrel the
Cause.

Las Vegas. N. M . M3r 27 Jose Tafaya
and two other members of his family.
representing three generations, have been
buried in one grave. They died from
poisoning and seven other persons In the
neighborhood have been strickirt. Arsenic
has been found m a barrel in which water
for household purposes was stored but
some of the victims nad not drunk any
water, from the barrel. In the case of
one young man the poison was traced to
meat. The grand Jury has made aa inves-
tigation but has- - been unable to &x the
blame for the poltualng.

First Publication May 25, 190t.

LEGAL NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELEC-
TION TO BE HELD 30th DAY OF

V JUNE, 13M.

Notice is hereby given that on the 24th
day of May, A. D. 1904, there was present-
ed to the board of county commissioners
of Sedgwick county, Kansas, said board
being duly convened in adjourned day of
regular session, a petition duly signed
by two-fift- (2-- of the resident tax-
payers and a majority of the legal voters
of Sedgwick county, Kansas, praying said
board of county commissioners to submit
to the qualified voters of said county a
proposition that the said Sedgwick county
aid the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
Railway company by subscribing to its
capital stock in the amount of eighty
thousand dollars ($80,000.00), one half ()
common and one-ha- lf 05) preferred stock,
and the issuing of bonds of said county
in like amount, in payment of said sub-
scription, all upon the conditions as set
forth in said petition, which pe-

tition, signatures being omitted, is in the
words and figures following,

PETITION
The Proposition That Sedgwick County

Aid the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
Railway Company oy Subscribing to Its
Capital Stock and Issuing the Bonds
of Said County Therefor.

To the Honorable Board of County Com-

missioners of the County of Sedgwick,
State of Kansas:
Inasmuch as the Kansas City, Mexico

and Orient Railway company proposes to
construct a lino of railroad Into and
through the county of Sedgwick, In the
state of Kansas; and inasmuch as the
said county of Sedgwick heretofore voted
to extend aid to said ralltray company,
which said aid will lapss and become in-

effectual on December 31st, 1904;

The undersigned being more than two-fift-

of the resident tax payers in said
county, and being more than a majority
of the legal voters of said county, respect-
fully petition your honorable boardsto
call a special election in said county at
as early a date as practicable and legal,
and at such special election to submit
to the qualified electors of said county
a prorosition that said county subscribe
for eighty thousand dollars ($80,000) (one-ha- lf

common and one-ha- lf preferred
stock) of the capital stock of said Kansas
City, Mexico and Orient Railway com-
pany, a corporation duly organized and
existing under and by virtue of the laws
of the state of Kansas, and to issue the
bonds of said county In like amount of
eighty thousand dollars ($SO,000) in pay-

ment of said subscription; which said sub
scription, and the bonds to be issued in
payment thereof shall not exceed two
thousand dollars per mile for each mile
of railroad constructed in said county;
that said bonds shall be each of the de-

nomination of five hundred dollars ($500)

and numbered from 1 to 160 consecutively,
each payable to the said Kansas City,
Mexico and Orient Railway company or
bearer, twenty years after date, redeem-
able, however, at the pleasure of the said
board of county commissioners at any time
after ten years after the,date of their
Issue, and each bond bearing interest at
the rate of four per cent per annum with
semi-annu- interest coupons attached,
payable on the first days of January and
July of each year. The principal and in
terest of such bonds to be payable at the
fiscal agency of tho state of Kansas In
the city of New York.

The conditions upon which said sub
scription is to be made and said bonds
issued and delivered are as follows: That
said railway company, its successors or
assigns, shall build a standard gauge rail-

road from a point on the north or east
line of said county to a point on the
south or west line thereof and through
the city of Wichita, and shall build or
acquire by lease or otherwise a passenger
station, and shall build and maintain a
freight depot in said city, of capacity and
dimensions sufficient to transact all of the
business of said railway company at said
city of Wichita. That said railroad shall
be built and ready for operation of en-

gines and cars over the same by or before
the 31st day of December. 1907, from the
city of Wichita southwesterly to the Red
river on the boundary line between the
territory of Oklahoma, and the state of
Texas, and shall build its line into the city
of Wichita from the southwest on or be
fore December 31st, 1904. That the Kan-
sas City, Mexico and Orient Railway com-
pany, its successors or assigns, shall es-

tablish and maintain in said county
freight and passenger divisions, and es
tablish, construct or acquire and put In
operation in said county its locomotive or
roundhouse and principal manufacturing
and repair shops for its line of railway,
at which, all work conveniently accessible
thereto shall be done, and no other prin-
cipal or main manufacturing, machine or
repair shops shall be established at or
between Kansas City, Missouri, and the
north lino of Texas. Said line into or
through the city of Wichita may be par-
tially operated over leased or acquired
tracks.

The said machine shops to be equipped
with the necessary machinery and appli- - j

ances and maintained and operated by
said railway company, its successors and
assigns, in which shops shall be employed j

the full complement of men necessary, ;

and which shops shall be erected and put ,

In operation on or before December 31st.
190S, and the site therefor shall be in the
said city of Wichita, in said county. That j

when said railroad Is constructed and in j

operation from the city of Wichita south- -

westerly to the said Red river, bonds to
the amount of that part of the line in
said county so constructed and in opera-
tion shall be issued and delivered, and
the remaining portion shall be Issued and
delivered when said line is constructed
and in operation through said county as I

aforesaid and southwesterly to the said
Red river. That in no event shall said
remaining portion of sa'd bonds be issued
and delivered until the said railway com- -

pany, its successors or assigns, shall have
constructed or acquired as aforesaid its
said passenger station and shall have
located and constructed its said freight j

depot, and established, acquired, con- - '

structed, equipped and put In operation j

its division terminal facilities. Jocomo- - j

five or roundhouse, and principal manu- -
facturlng. machine and repair shops, all
as above described, in said county of j

Sedgwick. !

And we further respectfully petition I

that said special election be called acd
held conformably to and as provided by
the laws of the state of Kansas appllca- -
ble thereto, and that rzld subscription
be made and said bonds issued tn accord- -
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PUBLISHERS COMPANY'S

kINCAID OILER NO. 7

Under Control, Tubed and Turned Into Tank
Saturday Evening

NOW GUSHING OILNTINUOUSLY

Shares Advanced Five Cents Per Share from

Page Ad Quotations in This Issue Eagle

The following telegram was received last night, too late
to include it in the Publishers' Oil Company's page adver-
tisement on page 22 of this morning's Eagle. The shares
of this company have been advanced 5 cents from the
price quoted in the page ad referred to. The Publishers'
Company is certainly coming to the front by leaps and
bounds and every few days adds new wells to their hold-
ings. Here is the telegram:

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.
This Company TRANSMITS and DE LIVERS messages only on conditions limiting Its liability, which have bn assented

to by the sender of the following message.
Errors can be guarded against only by repeating back to the sending station for comparison, and the company will not

hold Itself liable for error or delays in tra nsmission or delivery of Unrepeated Jsight Messages, sent at reduced rates, beyond
a sum equal to ten times the amount paid for transmission; nor in any case whe.n tho claim Is not presented In writing
within thirty days after the message is filed with the Company for transmission.

This is an UNREPEATED NIGHT MESSAGE, and is delivered by request of the sender, under the conditions named
above.

ROBERT C. CLOWRY, President and General Manager.

HY NBN 297 Pd 9:45 P

Cherryvale, Kas., May 28th, '04
The Eagle, Wichita, Kae.

Publishers' Kincaid Oiler No. 7, under control, tubed and turned.,
into tank twenty minutes before six this (Saturday) evening, now
gushing oil continuously. Undersigned left at 7:20, well having
made 34 barrels of oil in time mentioned. Drillers say well will
average over 20 barrels per hour. Investors are solicited to come
and see this big well. Publishers' Company will sell twenty thou-
sand more shares treasury stock at 25 cents per share-- . Stock wiLl
be selling at 40 cents in less than 10 days. The knockers and sore-
heads have taken to the woods and those who were misled by their m-
alicious falsehoods can still make big money in Publishers' Company
stocks, which is now conceded to be the strongest company in southeast
Kansss. They have the goods in sight and witnesses to prove their
statements. Drillers now moving to location for Oiler No. 8, and
will be plugging down another well next Tuesday. Standard Oil Co.
have pipe line within one and one-ha- lf miles of Publishers' well.
With two of the largest wells in Kansas and five other big oilera,
1,040 acres oil lands, with ten times as much proved territory as
any concern in the field, development crowding ahead, with stock
rapidly advancing makes Publishers' Company best investment in the
state. Now is your oppor tuni ty--ta- ke the first train and come and
see for yourselves- - Par value' stock 81.00- - You can invest from S25
to $1,000 in this stock and ten-fo- ld your money. Wire secretary to
hold stock and come on first train, or remit by return mail or wri'te- -

H. H. TUCKER, Jr. , Secy. ,

Publishers' Oil Company, Cherryvale, Kansas

ance with the laws of the state of Kan-

sas. Chapter 107. Laws of 1576. and the
acts amendatory thereof, all contained
in Article 2 of Chapter 70 of the General
Statutes of said state, compiled under
the authority of Chapter 12fi of the Ses-

sion Laws of said state of 1ES7, and that
the form of ballots to be used at said
election shall be prepared and Issued as
required by law and Ehall have printed
thereon for the purpose of submitting
said proposition the following language:

YES

NO

adopted? The proposition
that Sedgwick county aid
the Kansas City. Mexico
and Orient Railway com-

pany by subscribing to
its capital stock and Is-

suing bonds of said
county in payment there
for.

And said board of county commission-
ers, upon presentation of said petition,
found that the same was in due and legal
form, and was signed by more than two-fift-

(51 of the resident tax payers
and a majority of the legal voters of said
Sedgwick county; and said board of coun-

ty commissioners thereupon granted the
prayer of said petition and ordered that
a special election be held at the legal
voting places In said county on the 50th
day of June, l&M, to determine whether
said subscription shall be made, and
whether said bonds shall b Issued ia
payment of said subscription, upon the
terms and conditions set out in said pe
tition. 4

And said board of countr commissioner j

further ordered that ia the event a ma-

jority of the voters at said special election
cast their ballots in favor of said propo-

sition, then the county cleric of said coun-

ty shall forthwith, for and on behalf,
and In the name of said Sedgwick county,
subscribe for eighty thousand dollar?.
JS,0.'.(Oi of the capital stock, cf said

The Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
Railway company, one-ha- lf (i common

asd one-ha- lf t- -i of preferred stock.
And said board of county commUsioaeri

further ordered that, when said railway
cctnpany has complied with the condi-
tions stated in said petition, that thea the
chairman of th board of county commis-
sioners, and th county clerk of said
county. shn duly sign, attest, iisae and
deliver to the said Th Kansas City. Mex-

ico and Orient Railway company, its
or afsigns. the toads of said

eonnty in said amount fa ail respect aa
required said petition.

Said board of ceunty commissioners
further ordered that the form of ballot
to b-- ued at said special eitioa shooid
be ia the ions stated in said petition, sad
that said special election shsoid be called,
held, the retard thereof oauie aid csa- -

assed. and the result declared, in all
respects as providcj by law for the hold-
ing of general elections.

And It was further ordered by aKl board
of county commissioners that legal notJcc
of said special election be-- published in
one or more newspapers of general circu-
lation In said county of Sedgwick, one of
which shall be the oSldnl county paper.

Wherefore, the board of county com-

missioners of Sedgwlrk county, Kansas,
hereby give public notice that said special
election so called, for the purposes afore-
said, will be held in said Sedgwick county
at tho usual and legal voting xiac
therein, on the 3th day of June. A. D.

between the hours designated and
fixed by law.

In witness whereof the board of county
commissioner! have caused this notice to
be signed and attested by tho oounty clerk
of said county, on this Jth day of May,
A. D.

C. V. BRADBERRT. Chairman.
JOHN BUSSNTJARK commlfcaer.
GEO. E. CAMPBELL, Cernniixstonir.

The Board of County Commis-saorMr- of
Sedgwick County. Kantas.
Attest: J. M. CHAIN. County Clerk.
(Salt St

DENIED THE APPLICATION.

Filipino Woman Allege That Bur bank
Married Her In the Island.

Leavenworth. Kan.. May Jodje
of the district court here todar

denied the application of the ttrT
for Mr?. Conception Vjwi BorVaart, 3
Filipino woraas to atnke Lieutenant
Burbank's rui: for the astroflment '

contract from the docket it
a argued that Burbaak is ot a citixea

of Kansas, and ha therefore no rights ia

yo.

a Kansas civil cwxtU The FIMpino wo-
man nlleg"!! that Iiurbaak rrxirdod ft?r
while in the Philippine wjih hi company,
and he Is trying to hfcve th niarriast
declared void.

DENIED THE INJUNCTION.

No Evidence That Any Disturbance
Ha Been Made.

Ottawa, Kan.. May IS District Judg
Smart today dented lb apsBcaUon of
tho Atchlwm. Topeka and Snti Fn rail-
way company tor a permanent Injunction
nralnst the striking rrfcri.in4 her. Th
opinion sakl tkt no erl-n- e of n In-

tention to commit a tSitUirbana? was
shown, and "government by isJctot!n"

ould not be permitted until nd for
Irauirur a restraining order to protect
property or the men wtvo took the strik-
ers pia.ee wss demonstrated

Resolutions of Ccndcler.cs,
Whereas, our Heavenly 1'Ather In hi

Divts widom, ha called from Ue bem
f our Brother and Kister Ptrce their

Infant md to his- - eternal rmt, be It
Resolved, That th Fraternal Brother-

hood lod, K- - -nml their b'mt-fe- lt

sympathy u the WoaTMj parjt;
and be it wither

Resolrtd. That a copy of these rercln-tl- n

te spxed upon the minu of this
fed;, a obpt at to the Hswtay VjazI
tor xWiifrlbm. a ad a oepy Ve st vs
the bereft parent.

J IDA WOLVKRXOK.
C A. liOHK.

liZJE B. ROKIi
OnaiaatU'

Parft. Hay K T4cfcn
TJrixbt Tr&o t2 stwche efo pltx
fC it, 73 ax Coiftofces rc uy
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A GOOD TRAIN

.......FOR ST. LOUIS.......
LEAVES ROCK ISLAND STATION 2:15 p. rn. dailj

aftef June 5.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER

Excursion rats cvprv day to t
Iahus, Chicago and Noribeast.

a E. BASC03I, O. P. A.,

7

a:


